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u Northeast' Daily till 6 P. till 10 P. M.Frankford High Upholds Depe by Trouncing --.0in

FRANKFORD ROLLS

UP SCORE ON N

'pioneors Play Up te Ferm, De

feating Archives by 32-te- -0

Count
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Frankford nigh Schoel wns vlcterj- -

' 'tiue football came of the scaien en
k' Trllewjarkctf.' Held. Oxford pike.
tiwr th high Mhoel. yesterday after- -
. .n nil mini score wus ei w v.
I The Plencprs. picked by many te win
I th public high school crown this sen-- f

,en plnvcd superb football through -

(int. I no oncn-nv- e Kuiuu vub ftvi
wl the defense wns even better.

nitnlnnl nnlv two first downs
Murine the entire game.

TIip first score was made In tnc
menlne nerled. The count enmc when

riuiscn. left tackle, was called uncle
', jlii the ball en the 14-ya- line
I ind he plnngeu tnreugn me imc ier
t n touchdown. Weekes. regular full- -

hack, who was ill unninin j's

plnce at nuarterbnek. kicked the
goal.

An Intercepted forward pass in the
pciied Parted Krankferd en its

ay te the next touchdown. Sommers
took the hall around end for 21 yards.
Wcci.es then brought the pigskin te
.), wnier of the Held. On the next
piny he took It ecr for the sit points.
He again hooted the cenl.

Frankford scored ngain the same pe-

riod "he" Mghtfoet ran thieugh cen-

ter for 28 jnnlH. Weckes run around
'the end for the same distance inter it

' lij.mrd ppnnltv nnd Seinmern hit the
line for ." jnnK Wcekes failed in
the attempt for the one point.

The fourth touchdown was made
uhen Frankford blocked a kick. Light-fe- et

recovered nnd rnn 10 .vnnln for
the were. Wickea again fulled te
miner! the touchdown into n goal.

The laFt touchdown enmc In the linal
period Within ii few minutes before
thn clee of the game Weckes went
through the line for the Iulf-de7e- n

points. Onrc mero he missed the goal.

L
eifnnMM T7lm iiAiilfl rtrnre hent in

the at
The old heno has had n long rest since
his race in

and best
of the The is nt n
inlle. Other seem best nt
thj track are: First race,

Alex. II. ;

Car. IMna I).: Dark
Tep

Ci. Devil
Jlllcs S.,

At Ben All
Kir, ;

Jim ;

K.. ;

fifth Hetel
Dr. ;

Linn
Herd

(ilrl.

At t'irit race.
; Pi-

late
lune. Goed

2d, Last
Mile.

fop
Mem , Oct. H The

foet'jHll tcim te
te meet the Union eleven The

I'urpl unuicl In In eoej shape nml nfter ltn
rtcent rplfndl'l aenlnnt It
U rctlns tu Klve a Reed account of Ittelf.

e

Boots and Saddle

Arundel handicap, Laurel today.

notable Canada. Kings
Champien Bridesman appear

ethers. Arundel
horses which

Maryland
McliCin entry, Mnnhelm,
Kxeml. Mner Heuse. Sklnker entry,
t'mnefl''ur; third, Norfeid's Choice,

liflh. Herse.
SiMgennt; siTth, Cemmi

Merrimne, Deg; seventh,
Reamer, Atteo.

Louisville Belt, night
Dartmoor second, Black Watch,

Marine Cerps, Tonev Lady; third,
Abadane, Dnsey. Debadeu fourth,
llcrniep Mnrimbn. Bright Trash

(Seelbach Handicap), Mnr-lerl- e

Hynes, llelcau, Olark sixth,
Jeanne Uewdric, larthn Fallen,
Clark; seventh, Jouett, Dedge,

.Tamntea Blrdrann,
Madelle, Inglldn second, Grundy,

Meflec, Scottish Chief; third,
Heart, Miriam Cooper;

fourth. Elected Straw, Lady
Gertrude; fifth, Cadeau, Do-
mineo, Bejnl Jester; sixth, Venizcle3,
Itunantcll, Comic Seng.

Amherst Ready Union
Amlifmt, Amherst

Jeuineyn Sohenectady

ahenlnir Columbia,

LYMPI
Bread and Bainbridge

I
KimmDQ'

A
MONDVY m'KNING. OCT. 17

nrniiY nennY
FITZGERALD vs. BURNS

nii.i.ir. niMiK
FULLER vs. ALLEN

AWM.IK TOMJIY

FERGUSON vs. 0T001E
RAItNEY 8 Heandn JOHNNY
ADAIR vs. SUMMERS

lAIfOK S IteundH SlirKFT
FRIEDMAN vs. DONLEY
'l en site new. Hetel Wnlten fttilTet.
nread hikI LeciMt St. Rextilnr Price.

FOOTBALL
Pennsylvania-Swarthmer-o

Saturdiiy, Oct. 15, 2:30 P. M.
Ue&erved Scuts 52 and $1.50

General Admission, 75c
Tleketn en onto lit Franklin Tlrld nnd

li'mbeU', A, A. ieupun excliunzrible for
lnl enif.

I'ruhmmi Onmr 'iturta nt 12:30 P. SI.

Pocket Billiard Tourney
Fer World's Title

Oitnliir 11th le SOth
1 (O.NTlMJsrAI. HOTKI,
iliiiN en 7fi, SI. 00, 91,50

.. Uur Ti Included
ffj"", 0- - 'f ' llrimawlck-Ilnlkc-Ce- l.wr(e. inn; Vih Street.

NATIONAL A. A.
lS",uJ'" K.V1IN0. OCT. 15

lini .VnV'n'..i"- - TOMMY II,SON

01M, KOIIIliKAl' . MIKR fONNKUSi.."An" TOMMY
KJD BROWN V3.CLEARY

-
Tl AT DONAGin-S- . 31 8. 11th ST.

iL$20 fil'KCIAI,
'ALT.

itnx ivn
CIWIBHI

R.5?LUI,, ny Ilnlldlntc nnd HeiIiil--

.''U1LA. JACK O'BRIEN
16th S. Chestnut bt.

1 OOTIIAI.I, TOMOimOW

, HOLMESBURG
vs. VINCOME

MSTI.nEUl. HOMIKMIima. 3113
"iiniiuyi de C'JJNTS x

"U.SIv"ril.,LA A''IO CMJII

"' I ! inv--5- 'iHHIIh- AMI ;i Si;s
"'' i reenleaf . Herbert .1. Itiimnr)

ft",i"y".l"J!l"r'1
t ,.T..:U'""" 1 "'"- -- "I Ml III I'. ,

11 ' ! FOOTBALL! !

. Yellewjackets
IUOUnJ"-- , .r'.KMUMH A. A.

r., si.

Independent Grid Games

TOMOKROW
AIM.antaiitrr at IViinkferil, llreun't

Flfld. Oxford nlkr. bOove high mIioeI.
Viiicame Ht llnlmtMnirc. Lryeinl J Irlcl,

uhatvn Mrrrt mat of Frnnkferd avrnuc.
nn4lr A. A. nt Mrdln A. A., Six-

tieth nnd Oxford Mrrrin.
I.nst I'nllit at Nnrthnmtcrn Club,

Htrnten Held, Chew and l'.casant strrets,
(Jrrmnntetvn,

Themn A, !. at Ceiuliftlinrkm,
llflnn Height at KlverftltU--.

Nt. (Jreftery nt Uarliy Fire J.letcnth
and tSummllt streets, Dnriiy.

St. Mary'n, of W Itmtncteit. nt Tirlre,
of Itarbr, Sixth and drcennar aireetmDarby.

Krvln A. A, rn Atnerlcnn Legien, nt
Ifnrtden Heights. N. ? ,

Roxberongh nt AIM'lilladrlphla, Thlr.
st and Hleklnsen, streets.
Kwlnr A. A. at Union t lob, of Phe.nlxvllle,
Mctrlx Catholic flub nt Klcltt-rtnt- h

and Knekland streets.
Kiilh Athtetlr flub nt IJrldesbnrr.

Richmond nnd Orthodox street.
SUNDAY (1AME9

Hebnrt nt Itlrenlde.

Scraps About Scrappers

.I8 wUnvelrht, benU will U decidedCarhbrla. Club tenlirht. withWelcant oppeatd te Al Verbecken andCharley O'NclI meeting- Jnhnnv .McLaughlin.
!P ."P8 ?.'her matches nilly Ilunn takes en

""lllll "r lacea iraniaeUrennan

wH. i'"i!,'lnl,ln, """ H! iew th.lriiTJJJn. 'J.9 AvceIJ.y 1,ew et h Nationaly...v..v,t tiiHub. lemmy bleary , cemo
tmSH 'RPJSPX .n-d- C'"A!'' rrr
;: ; IW fian ii urn ecr. i euilfr

Tmmtnxr7l r1"1 "yan and Itcynelda va.

in FrlJrtmnn ""I weeh-em- l In thin city.
fffJL5iIen,1."y.t,,lrhl he wl" er:lc at the

?urnrule'5 ??lMer rrtlttman. and he mny
ii JL't chlc2B8 mariner. Other l.euta

ndiS .21""?.. 8um.. . 5rn-- Ailalr.
,b' "ODDy nurna wi I n

"Tromrny"elTooi.I"'n n'1 W""0 KerBU"n

JlLnTiai! hc"nUt JSm,
t'heV,""5. 0t.an Thl.Jrl'f,

& naV"i3Scrnle?.f ' ''TC"L, B,um RrrBncei1

NowrtYerlVhiie'h.'1 w fltle arrUal from
htf9 "1lnr matchea llh AlUorden, Johnny Ilojce and Cobby Allen.

nSUJlJ!' JV.0 reaumfrd at ths Bijou
ff iiS5r?sas,r 26- - cddie " "' -
ofJbeS'lm"Jr!;i l8"' wertsman mnnaser
&l'$Vti&: hN"JT.er.enh,,t;hiii
feST &TS""- - Jee P'ni tn nl up an In

Summer tr'nlne camp for boxers next

nni1fi7Cr-n?,II,-
T'

svcntfenlh "R'ard boxer, la
Slur?avh fcln"e15?..,. Mf ,ln Jl,0- - Temmy

and ether 12".peunders who want his (tame.

wUhnannVfen,.9h,Siw1,tBh,,t.I,reM"d terrounded
beu"

Express

Elevator

Frem

Lebby te
yinrcl Floer

(e)

$

Trousers Ms,

at
vs.

With the out of the
wiy the is nil set for
and local new held the

'of the n of
Rames nre en the

for
the

nt nenuc nnd
nnd the

en the AH
en ran up n 0."i-- 0

score en
The a neu comer

In city meets Hast
Falls at the Club
nt nnd
Enst Falls A. A., of

in the game by
0 te 0.

by the way, has been
since that time.

who wns one of the men
that nutf the club en the man Inst .enr.
Is new In nnd he has

n new team. takes en
A. A. I

Is of the big
tenms that has its

New have been
any

nnd nnd will in
nil meet the of old
when tliej One season in the

was for
the and it is
out te lest The lentn

A. C, of

A of local gnmes of
nre en the Itet

held te
a 7-- 0 tie. meets All nt

nnd Dick- -
insen ; opens thn
seii-ei- i with Until Club nt

nnd and
A. A. A A. nt

nnd

te Lead
Pn.. Oct. 14 Henry C Tay

ler. of ra.. has been the
honor et the

trade team during the coming- - reason.
Last vear Tayler proved te b eno
of most point
scored.

- ,

Suits

All new

All

in amnuf nn.i.. i

in

$

Trousers
THIRD FLOOR

L AL GAMES

ON GRID TOMORROW

Vincome and Play
Crystal Field Frank-

ford

CONSHY BOLSTERS TEAM

World Series
stnire-- foetbnll,

Independent!
center stngc, while number
mid-seas- schedule

tomorrow afternoon.
Vincome meets HelmesburR eleven
Crystal Field, Frankford

Ithawn street, Frankford
take -- Lancaster

eleven, which Sunday
Bethlehem.

Northwestern Clubj
gridiron circle,

Stcnten Field ground"
Eighteenth Itecklnnd streets.

defeated Union
Piieenlxvillc, opening

Union, con-
siderably strengthened
Frank Pollock,

charge sigued
virtually Union
Ewing tomorrow.

Consheliocken another
bolstered line-u- n

considerably. players
signed without trumpets heralding.

Ilelmesburg Frankford
probability Ceusiiy

rlnsh.
background evidently enough

Schuylkill Velley eleven,
retrieve laurels.

plavs Themas Bethlehem,

number; ether
Importance cnlcndnr.
borough, which Cliften Heights

-- Philadelphia
ICnywoeil Field. Thirty-firs- t

streets Jlridcsburg
Athletic

Richmond Orthodox streets
Media tackles Varsity
Sixtieth Oxford streets.

Tayler Track Team
Mercersbunr.

Droekvllle. annrdedcaptaining' Mrrcersburit Acad-
emy

Captain
Mercersburg's consistent

Extraordinary Saturday

M siJaaV

Wl um: V I

te
One and two pants

Suits. Fall
models; each carefully
tailored. Tweeds, chev-
eots and worsteds.
sizes.

A Big Sale of Men's

TROUSER
TTich-frvju-

ln Trnnanrn
Values that mean saved dollars your pocket.

Actual
$2.00

Helmosburg

Werth

Actual
$3.50

Actual $

$5.00
Trousers

f 1

t

. I. f tv. ,r ... l,

P. R. R. TITLE GAME

east Meets West te Decide System
Championship

The deciding bnscball game for the
1021 championship of the Pennsylvania
Railroad sj stein will be played at Shlbe
Park tomorrow nflcrnoen between
Philadelphia Terminal Division, repre-
senting the Knst nnd the Columbus
shop team, representing the West. The
final game of the Itallread "World
Scries" will determine the holder of
the W. W. Attcrbury trophy.

The teams have played twice before,
the l'hihnlclphla team losing at Ucn-nlse- ii

en September 1U, 7 te 3, nna
winning October 1 by 7 te i. The

sssjii ii
"I

& &

T"!,

team has n line-u- p com
posed of lecnl plnyeis.

The line-u- p:

riULA. TEIWINAti COIAWnUfl SHOl'
Daekey, If Maya. c.
THimeny, Mllay. 3b.
ltyan, 2b, rurtell. ss.
Lai, 3b. P. Nesser. lb
iron. ef Fred Nesser. Tf

Cleuier. ss MtOee, cf.
Fish, lb uaume. ir
(Jault. c. Tracy. 2b
Ixnnen, p. l.lnsen, v
Uarelss, p, Kline, j

- Cernoll
N, Y., Oot. 14 --The Cernell Mir-- 1

slty eleven lightened Its vigorous practice
program and spent most of yesterday polish
In off rough corners In preparation for the

ame with Western lleecrve en Saturday
The reitularA were en their tees and had an
alert secondary defense In hlch namsey
l'fann. Itchier and Munns were
They broke up virtually all of the aerial
offense et the scrubs.

Our Lease Expires
DECEMBER 1st, 1921
Best Shee Values in Town!

FIVE BIG SPECIALS
ARE NOW DISPLAYED IN OUR WINDOW

I P jmt Lk pn tfS
I A A $8 and $10 M P :

Ik'"'. VALUES J? A My 4A
I V4 new JL& s J

nne7Mrn 1305 I

KlD&nK
X N0- - 10TH STREET

iMew LrOcauen 939 market street

Sale
OPEN nVCNINGS

Eleventh and Market Streets

$25 $45

MARKET

Ne of

Ne
Better

Street Floer
Dept.

Ready te Outfit Every Man Saturday t Big Savings

Ve believe that this is the CROWNING ACHIEVEMENT of allour And if there a man in Philadelphia who wants a Suit or anthis Saturday and Seder's is the place. Fer this salewe went te practically maker of Garments in the Eastand secured

3000 New Fall
SUITS &0'C0AT

Worth from $25 te $45
Which We Will Place en Sale Saturday in 3 Groups

IMl

"SsiST

.'.

Overcoats Werth

$25 te $45
Brand-ne- w purchase.

Bargains you'll long
remember. Ulsters,
Ulstcrettes, Ruglun
Tep Coats, dignified
Chesterfields.

Philadelphia

Defense Streng

conspicuous

Men! Sale That Will Make a Hit!

2

Time

could

Overcoat Frank

A
"7 H,yjf TTT'TTdT t- -,ivjijcrsra up re jpit

iwmswnre -

r

A Famous
Maker's
Samples

The Most
Kxtruerdinarj

Sweater ILinnin

Fer Saturday At Eleventh St3.

Illiara,

Less

Waiting!

than x

offer

sales. s

every geed

(....ii :

s

WEATERS

4
Evrr Offered. '
I'ure wool ami worsted uw inters m b,...,,

touts ana sltp-e- n style, with .haul cellBror Cardlirnn.,m simitir n.,., t...,.
nun stltehi plain colors ft, combinations

Frank Seder, Market

$

Service

15th and
ChestnutyyLMsP?Ly

of is as a of
te the
we are

our in this by a in
we of in
some cut into the cost of our

$1,000,000

A mighty no -- profit
sale that is stirring
the public te action!

The barrier high prices being lifted result
President Harding's earnest appeal alleviate
distressing unemployment situation, and signalizing

efforts direction mighty heave, which
have swept aside every consideration profit and

instances deeply entire

Si

Stock
nits, Top Coats,

e

Overcoats and Ulsters
Fer Men dind Yeung Men

Tremendously Reduced in Price!
Every one guaranteed all-woo- l! The better makes only!
Our own regular stock net goods bought for a sale!

And

Yeu Save $10 te $20 at These Prices !

The same proportionate revision in prices have
been made throughout our entire sleck.

Last week we started this gigantic drive in which we deliberately sacri-
ficed profits en our entire stock, and in some instances a part of the cost,en a million dollars' worth of nationally advertised brands of clothing.
We did this te start buying en a grand scale se as te leave us open temake even greater purchases in the future and at the same time de ourpart in relieving the unemployment situation. And the results were
astounding.
Distributing a million dollars worth of merchandise NOW means
40,000 garments at an average price of $25.
40.000 garments will give steady employment te 500 hands for aperiod of 25 weeks. By taking advantage of this sale you will net only
save handsomely yourself, but de your part in helping these who needemployment.

Alse 1245 Suits arad Overcoats at
Absolutely en a par with the
best at $50 in Philarllr.K,

A special purchase from a nationally famous Chicaeemaker Clethes that only by pricing them en a very
close margin of urefits. cnnlrl h ti,i - tcn t...

h T Pe3

03garments represent the highest type of ready-te-we- ar tailoring All sCs.
Ve charge for altcraltens. Absolute satisfaction guaranteedor money refunded. All sizes te fit men of all proportions.

ISthandChestnut
Open Daily Till 6.00 P. M. Saturday Till 10 P. M.
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